
INTERVIEW WITH GINNY HARRIS 2OT4

Ginny (as she is always known) was born Jane Lobb Rawlings om the I't
December 1921.

She was born on a farm called Metherin in the village of Blisland where her

niece still lives today.

At the age of 4 she and her family moved to a farm opposite the lnn in St

Breward where her nephew still farms today. She was the youngest of 9, 8

girls and 1 boy. Her mother was 40 years old when she was born (at home)

and she and her mother were looked after by her older sisters. The

farmhouse was a typical stone built farmhouse owned by the Duchy. lt had a

black Cornish range for cooking, oil lamps for light and an open fire for heat,

but - unusual for Duchy property - an indoor toilet.

Ginny attended the local school in St Breward when she was 5 and stayed at
the local school untilshe was nearly 15. Attendance was free. She never sat

the eleven plus or attended secondary school, leaving school with no
qualifications. They used slates only in the infants department and were
taught English, Maths, RE (which was a very important subject then) History,
and Geography, but was as usual at the time - no Sciences. She remembers
the cane being used quite often. Everyone went home for lunch.

She, with allthe other children in the village, would go out on the moors to
Flay, where they would often set fire to the heather and gorse to watch it go

up in flames. When they arrived home they would be told off, not because

the activity was dangerous, but because they were covered in soot.

They would often play- ride and as they only had one bike between several

children, one would ride the bike and leave it in the hedge and then walk on

and another child would pick it up and ride on, so that everyone would have

a turn in riding the bike to the moors.



She and her family were members of the Methodist Chapel and she attended

Sunday School every week, taking part in anniversaries and going on outings

in charabancs to Polzeath. Her family were also members of the RACCABITES,

an organisation opposed to drink, and she can remember carrying placards

accompanied by bands.

She can remember children dying from diphtheria.

When she was about 10 her father died of a burst appendix.

Her mother found life quite difficult, although living on a farm, food was

never short. She went around the village selling milk, butter and eggs. She

also remembers a blind man and his friend coming around St Breward with a

donkey and trap selling such things as tobacco.

ln those times there were no antibiotics and ten years after her father died

her mother died of septicaemia after cutting her finger.

After she left school at 15, Ginny had to find a job and at 16 she was

appointed cook to Dr and Mrs Bailey. Dr Bailey at this time was the local

Doctor and was very well known. To this day she is stillvery grateful to the

training she received from Mrs Bailey and of course Ginny is renowned for
her cooking. Mrs Bailey taught her to make complicated main meals, how to
lay tables correctly and how to generally run a large house. There were often

tennis parties.

One afternoon a week was devoted to cleaning allthe pots and pans. Ginny

was not responsible for washing clothes or cleaning, but if the ladies maid

was away she was expected to take Mrs Bailey her morning tea and if she

was late she was told to be on time tomorrow.

She earned C3 a month, but had her own room and 3 meals provided daily

and she considered herself lucky. She kept all her wages as she didn't live at

her family home. She had every other Sunday off and also one afternoon

weekly. She cycled home to St Breward on these occasions.

When she came to St Tudy in 1937, she remembers 3 general stores - the PO

run by Mr/Mrs Stacey, Miss Hewitt's and Miss Kerslake's. There were also 2

carpenters shops - Mr Crouch and Mr Hooper, Mr G. Burden the butcher, Mr



Hawkins who sold shoes and was also a barber, Mr Lewarne at the garage

and Mr Wilton the blacksmith. She remembers the very first cars which

belonged to Dr Bailey (with Norman Nicholl as his chauffeur), Sam Button

and Mr Lewarne.

Sam Button had an office attached to Town Farm.

She remembers the hut (the village hall) before it burnt down.

She remembers the village fair being held at Tremeer Lane, where livestock
was auctioned and she recalled a man with a wooden leg selling sweets.

While in St Tudy she joined the Chapel and Wl and is still the longest serving
member of both of these organisations.

She remembers allthe families in the big manor houses. There was Lady May
and later General Harrison in Tremeer, Mrs Strutt in Wetherham, the
Onslow's in Hengar and the Magors in Lamellan. She remembers Prince
Charles visiting all the Duchy farms and her mother talking about the Prince
of wales (later Edward 8th) opening the first water works at Delank.

As a child she never went on holiday but once went to stay at her sisters' in
Liskeard. The First World War did not affect her family, unlike the Second
World War when - soon after it started - everyone had to contribute in some
way. She had to leave her job with Mrs Bailey and had to go and work on the
land. she went to work at Tregooden Farm - now farmed by her son and
grandson. She was expected to clean out allthe animal houses, hand milk,
look after the poultry help with the threshing and generally do everything
the men did. She eventually married the son of the farmer Stewart Harris.

she was married in st Tudy chapel in 1950 and as this was the time of
clothing coupons, she got together as many as she could and got a new
costume in a dun and blue colour and a new hat. She carried an ivory hymn
book. Her sister was Matron of Honour in a blue colour costume and Wallace
Masters of Loskyle Farm was Best Man. There was no wedding reception as

everything was still rationed and she had no mother or father to arrange
anything and her mother in law was ill. A taxi picked up the couple straight
from the Chapel and took them to Bodmin Road Railway Station and they



spent their honeymoon in Gloucester and Leicester where Stewart had 2

uncles, who were both farmers.

Ginny has one son Paul, who is married to Heather and they still farm at
Tregooden. She has 3 grandchildren Philip, Timmy and Anna. Anna has 2

children - Ginny's great grandchildren - Poppy and Noah and they live at St

Teath.

Ginny now lives in a modern bungalow called Kilworth in Hengar Lane, which
is named after the farm in Leicester where she spent part of her honeymoon.

At 93 Ginny is stillvery active, driving to the village shop every day and she is

still a very valued member of the Chapel which she attends nearly every
Sunday and she is called upon to make her wonderful splits for soup and

sweet. She still enjoys visiting the farm and unless restrained she still picks

up a stick to drive the cows into the correct field.

A remarkable woman.
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